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FOREST COUNTY'S BIQ DAY 1

The Republican Mass Meetings of
last Wednesday Voted a

Flaming Success.

The splendid meetings held in tbis
place last Wednesday afternoon and
evening, at which Forest CouDty re-

ceived the banner von in the campaign
of 1887, and which opened the cam-

paign in Pennsylvania, will long be
remembered by those who were fortu-
nate enough to be present as the grand-
est and most successful ever held in
the county. Although the drenching
rains of the forenoon kept many from
attending, the crowd was still immense,
and the streets were filled with a good
Datnred throng that jostled about in a
happy mood.

On Tuesday evening previous to the
meeting Chairman Cooper, Major John
Lockhart, chief clerk in the Executive
Dept., and Chas. F. Ettla, Secretary
of the State Committee, were met at
the depot by a delegation of citizens
headed by the band, and escorted to
Hon. J. B. Agnew's house. On
Wednesday noon the balance of the
speakers and prominent visitors ar-

rived, including Col, A. Louden Snow-de-

Secretary of State, Charles W.
Stone, Col. L. F. Watson and Hon.
Henry Brace of Warren, K. J. Chand-
ler of the staff of the Philadelphia
Press, J. H. Kelly of the New Xork
Tribune, and others. By this time the
elouds had broken and the weather
cleared op in fine shape and was all
that could be wished during the re-

mainder of the occasion.
Between one and two o'clock the

court house began to fill up with spec
tators the open air meeting having
been abandoned on account of the
dampness and when Chairman Saw
yer, of the Republican county com
mittee arose to call the audience to
order, the room was filled to overflow-
ing, and many who could not possibly
find seats (notwithstanding all the
aisles and vacant places had been sup-

plied with chairs), stood as long as
they could endure it and then sought
the outside. Dr. S. S. Towler, of
Marienville, was elected President of
the meeting, and upon taking his
place on the bench returned hearty
thanks in his happy and inimitable
style for the honor conferred upon him.
The remainder of the organization

' was then accomplished by the selection
of the following list of Vice Presidents :

Tionesta township. J. R. Stronp, R.
M. Carson, Captain Clark.

J Kingeley township, W. B. Heath,
y. Judge Arner.

Green township, Capt. McCain,
Henry Kiser.

Hickory township, II. W. Ledebur,
N. P. Wheeler.

Howe township, Captain Haight,
Jas. Solley.

Harmony township, John Thomson,
J. F. ConDelly, John Kinuear, J. B.
Erb.

Jeoks township, J. J. Parsous, Col-

onel Arasler, M. C. Carricger.
Barnett towuship, Judge Cook, J.

B. Pearsall.
TioneMa borough, Judge Dule, Dr.

Morrow, Joseph Grove.
Secretaries, J. E. Wenk, R. Z. Gil-leepi- e.

THE BEAUTIFUL BaNNEU.

The handsome rich banner that was
to be presented, was displayed on the
Judge's bench, just hack of the Presi-
dent of the meeting. To bo properly
appreciated this most elegant trophy
fchould be Been. It is of blue aud
white hilk. The front is of white silk
with the coiit-o- arms of l'tuunylva-
iiia io the ceutre, and the name,

Forest Couoty," in gold letters. The
rt vcuo U o blue bilk with the p-

lion t "Prize Banner, Presented by the
Republican State Committee, Cam-

paign of 1887," in gold letters. It is
trimmed all round with heavy gold
fringe, and gold tassels, and mounted
on a fins ebony staff1, on the top of
which is perched a golden eagle. The
general verdict of the audience was

that the banner could not well have
been made handsomer, and reflected
much credit upon the designer, Mr.
Cbas. F. Ettla.

After the audience hod quieted
down, President Towler, introduced
Senator Cooper in a felicitous speech,
as the red headed aud hopeful Chair-

man, t ho never loit a battle. Chair-
man Cooper then came forward and in

a pithy speech of twenty minutes' du-

ration formally presented the banner
to Forest county. lie could see only
the most hopeful signs for a triumph
ant outcome of the present campaign
for the party io November, and be-

lieved that the great issue of "protec-
tion" had already fairly settled the
question in favor of the Republican?,
and that there was not now a single
doubtful Northern State. After a
general review of the important issues

before the people, Mr. Cooper said in
conclusion that he now took the great-
est pleasure iu fulfilling the promise
of the Republican State Committee
made a year ago, that of presenting to
Forest County, the smallest in the
State in point of population, the ban
ner so fairly won, and of conferring
the additional honor upon the couoty
of opening the campaign of the great
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for
the Republicans in the Presidential
year of 1888.

Io behalf of the Republ icans of the
county Hon. J. B. Agnew had "the
honor to acknowledge the receipt of
this beautiful banner. To merit the
honor of being the Banner County io
the campaign of 1887 in a grand old
State like this, with its 67 counties,
comprising a population of at least
5,000,000, that gave a Republican
majority of 81,000 in 1884 for the
world's greatest living statesman, that
peerless Republican son of our State,
James Q. Blaine," was indeed a proud
distinction. After alluding eloquently
to the wonderful industrial interests
of our great State; her steadfast loy
ally to the Union in its hour of peril ;

the priceless gift of thousands of her
bravest aud best citizens to crush the
rebellion, Mr. Agnew promised for bis
county that "at the polls in November
we will contribute to the 100,000 ma
jority tbat Pennsylvania will roll up
for Hamson and Morton, and cheer
the victorious columns of the Repub
lican party throughout America, as
we drive the enemies of good govern
ment from the position they occupy
by mistake of a part of the people of
the United States, and in the words of
the lamented Sheridan at Winchester,
retake and eat supper in our old

camp. Mr. Agnew s speech nbouud
ed throughout in patriotio sentiment,
and his remarks were very appropriate
to the occasion, and would well bear
repetition in full bad we the space to
spare.

The next speaker to be introduced
was Hon. Charles W. Stone, Secretary
of the Commonwealth, who made the
speech of the afternoon occupying
about an hour and a half. His elo
queot appeal in behalf of protection
to American industries against the
pauper labor of Europe brought forth
repeated and hearty applause from the
large audience.

The taking off of 12 a thousand of the
tariff on lumber, he said, would specially
affect the entire hemlock product of thin
country, and thus the lower grades of
pine. This would result In practically
destroying one of the moat important in
dustries in uiany oi the Nor lb western
counties of the State, among which wan
the thriving little county of Forest, The
farmers are affected indirectly in this by
the fact that an important source of reve
nue to them comes from supplying the
lumberman with hay for hi team and
produce for the support of tho lumber
man's family aud workmen. The de-

struction of the lumber industry would in
all probability throw the men who thus
lose employment into direct competition
with farmers and producers, besides dt
stroying the farmer's market. The reduc.
tion of the import tax on starch wool
prevent its manufacture in this country,
and thus destroy the market for over 12,
O00,0o0 bushels of corn now annually used
in making starch in this country. While
the farmer would be directly atfeetod by
the abolition of the tariff of fifteen cents
per bushel on potatoes and the existing
duty on wool, ho would be indirectly
prejudiced in many other ways.

Gov. Stone's speech was the closing
one of the afternoon meeting, and
after three rousing cheers for Harrisou,
Morton and Protection; three more
for the brilliant Cooper, and some
pitby remarks by President Toiler,
the meeting adjourned to 8:00 o'clock
p. m.

At 7:00 in the evening the Harrison
ami Morton club assembled in frout of
the band room with torches and white
huts aud were drawn up iu Hue, head-
ed by the silver comet band, aud off-

icered by Capt. Scowdcu aud Liuulu.
Ledebur aud Shoemaker. At the
commaud "Forward," the band struck
up a lively tuue aud the long pro-

cession paraded the piincipal streets,
carrying the liauncr at the head of the

procession. Reaching the court house
shortly after eight the club filed in,
and with difficulty obtained seats, the
bouse having already filled up nearly
to overflowing. Calling the audience
to order, President Towler introduced
the gifted orator of Philadelphia, Col-on-

A. Louden Snowden, who held
the audience spell bound with his mas-

terly address for nearly two hours, de-

livering what many pronounced to be
the most logical aud convincing argu-
ment they had ever listened to. Col-OD- el

Snowden's telling hits were vo-

ciferously applauded throughout and
his audience was loth to let him quit.

He said the Invention of the cotton gin
and tho consequent Increased valuo of
slave labor caused the first distinct division
on party linos between the Protective sys-
tem end Ftps Trade. This made itself
first manifest in the discussion of tho tariff
of 1818. Tho tariff of 1780, which was the
second measure passed by the First Con-

gress, contained in Its preamble a distinct
recognition of the Protective principle.
Out of tho demand of the owners and
propagators of unpaid slave labor to have
it clothed through the half-pai-d labor of
Europe came the doctrine of strict con
struction of the Constitution denying to
Congress the right to levy duties for Pro-
tection. This doctrine, of which Calhoun
was tho father, bore its legitimate fruit in
Artlelo 1, Section 8, of the Confederate
Constitution, which declared that "no du-

ties shall be laid to promote any branch oi
industry." This article expresses the true
purpose of the Democratic party from
1810 to tho present hour and is tho under-
lying theory advanced by the President
in his message of last December.

The position of the Democrats is many
by the resolutions adopted at their con-

ventions, from the first one, held in 1830,
to the last one in St. Louis. In the plat-
form or 1848 they boldly declared that tho
tariff of 1846 has "given a noble impulse
to the course of Free Trade by the repeal
of the tariff of 1842." In 1836 they de
clared in favor of "free seas and progress- -
ve Free Trade throughout the world."

In 1864 what remained of the Democratic
party in tho North was fully occupied in
framing peace platforms, and had no ut-

terance of the tariff. In 1S6S it was a tariff
for revenue, with incidental Protection.
In 1878, believing they could elect Mr.
Tildon, they declared that custom-hous- e

duty should be only for revenue. In 1880

it was a tariff for revenue only. In 1S84

the "fedoral taxes sha'l be exclusively for
public purposes," and 1888 repeats the
platform of '84 as interpreted by President
Cleveland's message. These utterancos,
from tho first organization of the party
until 1888 show its historical and logical
positiou ou the question of Free Trade.
The position that the Federal and Whig
party held and the Republican party now
hoid on this issue may be indicated by
the names of Hamilton, the elder and
younger Adams, Clay, Webster, Fillmoro,
Lincoln, Sherman, Harrison and James
a. Blaine.

Colonel Snowden analyzed tho dangers
of a surplus, contrasted the conditions of
the country when Cleveland and Lincoln
wore Inaugurated, claiming that a bank
rupt treasury and a loss of public credit
in 1801 was largely due to the low tariff of
18J0, and asserted that our present condi
tlon was due to the tariff of 1861. He
claimed that the Mills bill was the most
insidious and dangerous measure ever of
fered, inasmuch as it is an attempt to
break down one protected interest after
another and thus alienate its supporters
and ultimately destroy the wholo system

When the Colonel finished Chair- -

roan Cooper took the floor for a brief
time, and io his remarks dealt some
deadly blows to the free trade theories
of the Democratic party.

He asked his hearers to construct within
their own minds a town with its cotton
and woolen factories, iron forges and
workshops, all of these employing a class
of labor protected by a tariff. The town
needs in audition to these larger work
hops the carpenters, plasterers, masons,

bricklayers, tailors, and, indeed, every
business avocation to complete it. These
classes are not directly protected by any
tariff, but if the example of the high
wagos afforded the protected class did not
extend to all the other callings in this
miniature town they would remain in the
factories. It does, however, extend to all
who work, as Is evldonced in every town
or where the principles of Protection are
appreciated. On the outlying districts
surrounding this town are the furmers
who supply it with food. All of their
products are protected by a tariff, while in
addition they And the blessing of a home
market. Give this town substantial form
and it Is but a picture oi all the sections
of the North and Northwest, and it ought
to be tho picture of each and every see
tion of the country. The speaker nex
discussed the greater liberty of opportuui
ty which tho American workingiuan pos
senses over the English workingman. Ho
showed that double wages, with care an
thrift, meant to the American a compe
tency at the end of twenty years, while
the English workman remains at hi
starting point. If the Americau chooses
he can live twice as well as the English'
man and j ot save twice as much, for the
spirit of homo coinietitiou begotten by
the Protective system has made supplies
in this laud as cheap as thoso in England
Under these circumstance to favor Free
Trade is to reach over a two-doll- bill for
the sake of grasping one. Mr. Cooper
closed with a vigorous denunciation of the
Democratic party in trying to evade the
Issue, but do wiiat llicy will, tko Issue
made and will le fought out on the line o
protvclion against free trade to tho bitter
eniL

Col. Willis J. Iluliugs of Venango,
being prcefcul was called out aud iu
his usually eloquent style made some

exceedingly pleui-aii- t remarks touching
the great icsue now before the Aiueri
can people. Alluding to the pleast.t
occasion for which this grand meeting
was assembled he paid our county a
handsome tribute for the progress she
bad made, and congratulated the Re-

publican party upon achieving the
dictiuctiun of being the Baouer
Cuuuty io the ; hemmed iu a it
wus Cougru&aijually by so many large
Democratic couulics, aod yet showing
up so uiaguifictutly, it rtwiudtd Liuj

of a "sparkling diamond in a mod
bank." Col. Huling's speech was the
last of the evening, and again the au-

dience was dismissed with tremendous
cheering f.r tho Republican ticket.
The hour was nearly midnight, ret the
arge crowd dispersed with the hap

piest foelings and greatest joy over the
magnificent success of (he whole affair,
which will ever be matkud as a red
letter d ty in the annals of the party
n Forest, the Banner Couuty of the

great Keystone State.

INCIDENTS OF UIK PAY.

The crowd was a largo one, but the
town woul I hardly have held it had it
not boon for the rain in tho moraine;.

W. R Johns, Esq , the veteran, was
up from Oil City and gathered up a
plenilid report of the affair fur his

paper, (he Derrick.
E. E Clapp lvq , of President, came

up in the morning and raw tho whole
thint through with. Ho was very
thoughtful in bringing tip his elegant
flag, which the committee put to good
use, ai d f. r which it is truly thankful.

Major lvlen carried a live coou io
the procession, which uttracled much
attention, and acted very much as
though it understood that our side
would win this fall.

Tionesta' silver conic t hand made
fii:e music and lots of it, and received
many flattering compliments from our
visitors.

Dr. Towler makes a bang up pto-idin- g

officer, and keeps the audience
in the best of humor between speeches.

As was predicted by the IteiTM.t
can, thero wero no flies on the demon-
stration.

During Col. Snowdeu's stay here he
telegraphed congratulations to Hon.
James G. Blaine as follows: "The
Maine victory was magnificent. Our
compliments to Manly. You are still
the best beloved man in the country."

The array of gray haired voterans
of the campaign of 1840, which sur
rounded the speakers' stand was large,
and their appearance was inspiring to
the younger voters.

Citizen Kelly had his mansion
handsomely illuminated in honor of
the event, and as the procession passed
a hearty cheer went up.
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4 10. 7 r.n lv...Rnidr.i .t sr H 10: i

P. M. A. M A. M. I'.M.L
li 12 l() j:i 1 I .I nr.. .Kinr.ua.. ..Iv 0 I2

Mi ill 11 12 ill ... Sugar l'.uu ... fl 17
5 4U, ! f..!ll Coivdon 6 lit
6 311 tl lTill 20 On.i" lllo (I 40
5 27, II 12 ill) ...o'.r liun.... 6 47
h 17 li :i7 10 21 Quaker ItrlriKA 0 a.t ;

ft OS1 II 2:1 I) . ltiM House. 7 07
4 M II lis 7 4I .. Salumalica.... 72:
4 42 8 .'.7 7 l:l .So. Carrollton 7.
4 :il t 411 II Ml ...So Yandalia.. T4
4 17 h :i2 tl IU Allevrany 8(1.
i io; 2 '. It 1H. iv Oiean ... .ar 81.

A. M.I V. M

Ol'.O. S. (1 X I'CIIEI.L, tlOU'l t::
J. A. FELLOWS,

Oen'l Pass'r an.l Ticket A(i
Nn.H ExchiiiiL'i St.. Iliitl'alo. ;

J. I.. CRAItl, Airent, Ttuliusta, Pa.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY H.

Most dlrrH!t route to Pitlshurirh a.
Eat. Only route l.tndimr nawuv
In Ion Mali. hi without delavs or ti

'Trains run by Eastern Time.
Tinio table in elici t May --0, 18SS,

Sorthwanl. Hoiithwr
LI M5-- J li. 4.

a. in p.m. p.m. Lv. Ar, I. .in. a. in
H ti K ftll' 2 HI' IMIsbiiruh. 7 Ll: 7 :

ll .Ml1 10 (Hi, : IX, W. V. June I) Hi (! o
II H" 10 1 oNir:.!! nlnl 5 42 fi
I bi ll i i... itc.i I a.i :v f ( 0 4 li
1 :iu 11 It ft e East Hra.lv 4 42 4
1 :hi, 12 II1 Parker.'.. 4 ir. 4 ir
2 Up! 12 2.". o 4 r. Fox I. urn . 4 us 4 i...
2 l:.; 12:12 ft .VSI Lni'.ci.b.i.. 4 OOi 8 ft:
2 4! 1 07' n K cinici-.- I! '.' t! 8 17

2ii :ih 7 01 .Fiai.klin... 2l! 2 41
2 it:.' 2 2- 7 a.i'.Oil City... 2 2n 2 IV
.m 111"1 p.m. p.m. a in
..in. a. in. . ni.AV.N. YTr p.Ul a. in
2 ftn :t or.j ilnsville l in I L

:i 47 4 1 !... ( 'orry. .. 12 22! 12
4 ! 5 b'! Ma vvi.lo... 11 I'll II I .

5 21 ft ft,' !b . t. n... 10 4 no ;t.
ft 4 '. fl M! Dunl!ii l:. 10 :u 10 17
7 2IH H (Mi.... H fto
S 7 :i7 .TioneKta .. i5 "Sin
4 2 '. in1., .Ti.lioiitn... 11 .Mi 7 4'
ft (Nl H 4ft J i in. ton.. 1 1 2(1 7 b
ft sol 11 Oft1 .. Warii'ti II HI 0 4'
7 2it10iV.i Im.,i u IMHH 4 f..
8(10,11 2ft: .. Uracil. nil., I) 1.. 4 2 '

8 111 II 4ft; ... H 27 4 1"
p. in. a. ill. p. in lAr. Lv. a. in. p. in

,T.fr llnlValo Suiiilnv Trnin leavos Pi
burh S:4,'i a. m., arrives at Oil City, !

p. in. ltetiirniiiK, leaves Oil City 2;u
in , arrives at Pitusburgli 7:43 p. in., si--

in uu Niaiinn.)AYII) M.'CA K(iO. tleu'l Rupt.
ii. i ii.r. , uen. ni, rass. f.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

NORTHWESTERN

LUMBERMAN
UIH.IS1IED WEEKLY AT 808-81- )

DKA HltORN ST., CHICAGO, 11Y W.
H. JUDSON. TERMS, ON K YEAR,
fl; SIX MONTHS, S2, IN ADVANCE.

THE LUM11ERM AN is publislnHl In
the interest of its suliserihers ; eoiiseiieut-l-y

it Is a curiosity in modern trade jour
nalism. Io advertiser can buy a lino in
its editorial or news paes. That is what
makes it the best advertising medium in
tho world. A iournal in which every oth
er paragraph is a paid "writo up," or il- -
lustrauM pun, is aimolutely wortliless to
tlio reader; it is worse than useless, be
cause it is iiiiHli Hilini;. Tbe Lumberman
has inlorinatioii to sell at the rate of f t. no
per year for 1H or U) paircs per we k. It
irivcs moio psires of readintr matter, out-
side of Iu advertising the lull uuiuber
riiiinililf Irom 40 to 4S pa-r- s eneli week --
th in any other Journal published at Uio
Maine price in the world. They oonlaiu
substantially all Hie lumber news, and tlie
weekly reviews oi tne market south ami

- t, norih nd south, are indiK.eusabio
Ui any luiiibcrii.su who cares to keep post-
ed on currcni evunts. Its udvuicisinu:

.iw contain more valuable Inloruiatioit
than is 'iven in all tho paes of miuiy
lniiiber journals, As a malten
of tact, its advertisinii paires aro of the in
most value to nil users of wood-worki-

machinery, as they form a enmtdete inbi-l.iu- o

of the latest and best of all tho
modern devices used in lumber manufact-
uring. Send fur it.

leiRPSTryj live, ekerqetiu
i Kit 8 J Men Everywhor

to inthoijucs Ti;s puTon ov

Tim 9

Dy R. W. THOMPSON,
V. S. t:v- -.

The CnlyCimyleto History cl Tai!R Legislation
Thf Sta'idard for Rolcrcno on tho Ail ,

'Important Eutlec! ol t!io Day, tha

PJ?OT.:CTJVE TAll IFF.
LlUEItAL TP.IIMS AHU KACLrflll'B TCllKllaaT.

Th SooU ol tha Yoar I Out-oi- ls eery othsr I

f.jontj CuifJII.d hlOMCY.

tldress E. S. PEALS & CO., Wlis,
40-l,- 2 Jvai bra tit., t'A'll. IU.


